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::;j:':.J CL:;rrct drew acfta and Henry City to turn hoored the Democrat ' to. be wise meadsd some Irnprevomeat. but they
.... .. ... ' "vldent ever la thalr grave to Imagine that enough ta aomlnat a maa wha eaa hav not been preeeed or enacted. ncIt I from,,M tha UwUong la

their bir'' could h Induced to vote eery tha moat vote Th wy to show that an oaecutlra, whoOlzzrrtt Pub. Co. tha but (aw weekt la ftataa wtiara New : News : of Yesterday,, 3 far Roeaevalt, wha ia la to bam the candidate who WlU eeataat himself with a formal racorn-meadau-ea

ther la presidentialo.rnr AutA v primary .that AUaeader Ifamlltoa alaumit la wlh-In- g eemmaad th Independent aad la kia measagea, doe hotthara la
thaaa

aed eC further legislation ta
to maka the aatlea aw allow ap tha Republican vota aa wall aa aeeure many reform it la the exeou-tl- v I ? A Fiimous Orator's Thirst ; For JEducitlcliv

.nn aw. imM M maka primarie meet tha puti pea as
. Btalaa U 1111 Old Hlchory wrote a tha Democrat Wlln caa get more who recommendt, talk to thik ar re riwrti i m pot for which thef wara created. Tha

latter which ahowa that there to ao of thaaa vita thaa any other eaadl. pubtla, aad keep ea talking jtntUUuatloa thai wlste la Massachusetts , . (By K. I. EOWAADC) ae of Corwla' home district, whtt h

J Associated Press nspsrt. lllHatrataa tha peed ef a chaag,'" Oa resemblaa la aay particular betweoa dat. ; . I publla oplnloa force legialaUve notion ' "One of tha earliest recollection of waa near th baake of tha Ohio.
Jackaaa Roooo-re- lt wha really kelp aasura good Uwa --According ia thlaAndrew aad Thaodere story,. Corwla,tha Democratic side, tha Dmcratl WAN-ren- t rirrrm admuii. my boyhood day la Ohio," aald Wil-

liamHear --Old UlohanT a bo aaya: Mr. Taft did aot atree tka matter when a tlttlo hoy, waa very anxious trata waa aa Htht that Oovraor Po . taatio or uw, McKiahvy to me wha ha waa education HI father"Could I aaough. ft at to ka hoped that the gat an was a
and tha athar leader of tha hart did procur 'aacaea to mraetf Oovaraor of hat Bute, "waa the effect well-to-d- o farmer and he waatod thby af Tha Ctato af California by a ma-

jority
aaxt Coagraaa aad tha several legla-latara- a me of a report ofnot retard It at AYvreautv af tha aay aart aamhtaatloa, maiiag-meo- t, mad upoa a speech bov to follow la hi feototape, so ha

will of tha paopia ' or a blading. aatrlgua I declare to you moat r aemethln like aa hundred will remedy tka aril dlaouaied by aenatnr .Thomas Corwla, which 1 would aot ore give tha little fellow a
truly It would hot k resorted to." thousand vatarp votti 1"r ,h r9" by Prealdat Taft aad Mr. Do pao overheard aom of tha maa of our vil chance to learn anything mora thaacArkmeat received tha ThSpeakerrmmrmw majority la- - discussing. speech had beea ',:r: Contrast that aUtemant which waa vlaloa pOrmlttlng the recall of Judaea without th delay at aommlmtoaera, the rudiment .

-
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Fter twist tab under M4
!3 S.?:3tot wMftitf v.Wta "eatriue ta eecure nw aiec. wrestadeiegaiea tha wore --ravon rota far in 1114). Thar wa Just aa Un lafrom Oregon to Maine beoeuae of ththat propoaltlOB In California, Oovar-

aor Woodrow Wilson was la faa
r brother obtained aoma

learnlBK. and knew a little Latla of
fered to toaok him tha ru dissent of
Leuia. With avidity yoang Corwta
took up theatudy. - - ( i

"After he iscovered tk am f hit
tog k pleaded with hi (athar to al-
low him to go to aa academy. But
tha eld geatlemaa refused. There-
upon, Moordtng to the story a I waa
told It young Corwln deliberately
Jumped from a high place aad
brought hla weight In landing upoa
that leg that had been broken, thu
causing a trash fracture; aad he did
that solely with the purpose of gutting
more time for the study of LaAla. Hla
brother waa la full wympetay with
htm. and Laugh the boy oil the Latla
which a anew, aad aoma . ether
thing..

"A anon aa yung Corwla waa abla
to buy or get hi own time h picked
up a law book, got some kaip from
th village lawyer and wna admitted,
to the bar. Soon, theraaftor hi na-
tive loqueac began to attract atten-
tion, nd it waa not long before ho
waa la great demand a a political or
ator and started on hi pubHe career,
which continued with hut brief Inter
ruptlon until hit death la Mil."
(Copyright. lilt, by E-- J. Edward.

All righto reservsd.)

qulry ha been transferred from
Florida to North Carolina. 3. O.
Wright while with the Department ot
Agriculture, acted aa agent for the
North Carolina Board of Education
to veil the swamp land of the Lak
Mattamuekeot oection and It to aald
that Interesting development ara to
com when th Mattemuakeat mat
tar I gon Into.

Representative Me, chairmen of
the Hons committee on expenditure
In th Agricultural Department had
Assistant Secretary W. M. Hayaa ea
the stand In an effort to gain from
him soms Information regard! ng hi
connection with an option oa a por-
tion of a le.ttl acre swamp land deal
In Hyde county. Professor Hays
explained that many Inquiries) reach-a-d

him concerning the land around
Lake Mattamuskeet Repremntatlv
Hlggina of Connecticut, ask ad:
''Were these Inquiries answered by
you as a official or aa by a man
who was ready to1 Invast money In,
th land Iteeif T" "Aa an official,"
Ha replied. Letter produced show-
ed thet M.tOt acre of marsh and
lake land war to be drained, thoa
eold at II an acre.

Representative Doughton asked:
"What prompted yoa to try to sell
that property T" Professor Hay
anewered that th suggestion first
cam from the Board of Education
of North Carolina that it wanted to
find a purchaser. H aald: "I waa
Interested In seeing a successful eom--
nrumty eetabllahed thara Thl ha
Been my lirework. Ha waa aakad
about any undertaking, if any a ts
hi ownership la a share of tha
drainage project and he answered:
"Ther waa no definite understanding
that-- I wae to have a stiar la tha
business. Toward the end It waa ap
parent I waa to 'be given aa option. ,
However, none of this waa to occur
until I had looked tato th company
and after I had laid the matter fully
before tbe Department of Agriculture

Professor Hayes stated that th
matter ef the ODtion wan haav anA
that he asked for further and mora
definite statements. After that ra-ou-eet

h aald, th mattor drifted
along aad he understood th land
bad bean bought by thra maa la
Boston. A member ot tha committee
asked Professor Hay what, the op-
tion he waa epeaklng of consisted (,
"Twenty per cent ef th land." was
the answer. "Whoa you aakad fora option." paid a member of the
committee, "waa if roar iatantioa to
proni ananclauyv." I waa going to
invsaugai mat matter." a

SLEEPING AND DSIHXIVO

th report of that speech mad by
Tom Corwln everybody In Ohio roil-
ed him Tom which waa Indelibly
printed upon my mind. It was 'W
welcome them with bloody henda to
hospitable graven'

"That teniae oe ka pesssd late his-
tory . It I practically tha on thing
by which Tom Corwln I remembered.
The word wore used by him In a very
brilliant speech which 'he mad In th
United Btats Senate In lt ia oppo-
sition to the war with Mexico. He
wanted Congress to withhold appro-
priations ao that the money supplls
would bo cut off aad it wauld be Im-
pose!ble to aend an army to M exloo.
He used th expression to represent
th sentiment of Mexican on the
creating of American over the Mexi-
can border.'

"Prom that day forth I took the
liveliest sort of Interest In th career
of Tom Corwla as member of Con-
greaa, Oovernor of Ohio. United Ptatea
Senator, Cabinet officer. Minister to
Mexico during the Civil War, aad po-
litical orator. In .my oplnloa the'greatest popular orator ever reared
by Ohio. But ef all tha Incldenta con-
nected with hi career that I came to
know both a a lad and aa n man. I
think none Interested me more thaa
the etory that waa told m by a cltl- -

flfjpVlIl

ipMOlLf

Na awoKWARB CtlRISTlA
aOLDIKRg."

Rev. Sabln Bartng-Ooul- d about
fifty years ago wrote "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers," which 1 without a peer
aa a processional hymn, and although
originally written for children, to none
tha lea Inspiring to every Christian.

The author himself haa riven th
tallowing story of how - the hymn

festival waa to he hold la a Terkahlr
villa on Whlt-Monda- r. lift, and
tha scholars ,e ito-ba- ry

. Bridge
School, over which I was th Ourato,
wore Invited to attend. A th place
of the celebration waa aome distance
away, I thought it would be an excel-
lent plan to have my children march
to the singing of an appropriate and
stirring hymn. I could find nothing In
the hymn nor song books that was
auttable and from necessity I waa
compelled to sit down on the Saturday
evening preceding the celebration and
compose this processional hymn. It
was written In a very simple faahloo
without a thought of publication. It
was written In great haste, and noth
ing ha surprised me more thaa It
great popularity."

The spirited music written for It by
Sir Arthur Sullivan ha doubtlea add-
ed to the enthusiasm and heartiness
with which It la alwaya aung.

Barlng-Ooul- d, a minister of the
Church of Kngland, was born In Exe-
ter, Devonshire, January II, 1114,
and waa graduated from Clara Col-
lage twenty year later. Ha waa Cu
rate of Horbury, where th hyma waa
written, from 1114 to HIT, and atuc
1111 ha been rector of Lew Trench- -
ard. where he hold estate and privl
lege which hava decndd to him
through hi family.

Aa amusing story Is told of thl
hymn. A certain low church vtaar
waa thoroughly oppoeed to ail out
ward symbolisms. On one occasion
tbe children of hi school were to
march In procotslon and "Onward,
Christian Soldier" was the hyma se-
lected to ba ming. To add to the reel-la-

the choirmaster desired to have
a cross carried la front of the little
company, but thla the good vicar pos-
itively refused to permit Wlahlnc to
hav th hymn a literally- - true as
poewiDie, and to get even with the
vicar, the choirmaster changed . th
last line of th first stanza, and th
children started off. lustily singing:

Onward. Christian soldi era,
Marching as to war! N

With the cross of Jeaua
Lsft behind th door."

. Miss Anna Woodruff Jones, a y

In. Japan during th Russo-Japane- se

war. write that wha tha
troope ware embarking the misstona
rtoa want to the harbor to give

to thooe of thalr flock
who were going to war One ot the
m last aarlee brought hi comet with
him. and with It help they sang "On-
ward, Christian Soldier," the object
being to cheer the Japan ee whom
they knew to he In the ransa.Tsart
came to our eyea," an aura, "aa w
aw oae Christian after another raise

hi hand or give some other tga to
lot aa kaow that ha appreciated ear
being ther and alngtng (or him ur
ong of euragmato . and with

grateful look h passed ob." :.. -
Thla marching song ban been used

wKh great affect In thla country at
big aammblag of Umitiisi aad
Christian Kodeavor workers, aad one
of th most striking Instance t be
noted I during the. big conclave of
Knight Templar la Philadelphia, la
111. when forty band of music, ag
sTogatlng lift muatdaaa, massed to-
gether la the lead la passing th re-
viewing ataad In, front of th City halt,
played "Onward, Christian Boldlers."

TOMORROWJtHT AS I AM." ;

STATE'S SWAMP LA1TD3 V

F MAT BE INVESTIGATED

Uttteti Ctmcernteif K2ws-ifr- t

ITUDAT, . May S, tttl
llornlnf Tonic.

'
; (r rhino aidaev.i ' '."

Tli truly great end good la aHU-tlo- a

bear a eounlenenre mar prince
a they are woat; far It la th

temper at tha ale hearto, Uka tha
pi I m --tree. 1 ta atriva moat upwrd
when mootburdened.

, ivhap. rat trtumphaat at tka pall

aad any atajortty aprolla, I kaow tha
i 4- - iMopla ralai tha poo.

TOX POPVXI pla, la whoa vlrtaa
. , tWa, tha high aoukd

pcopKwhadfaalaa aorrapdoa' aoia.
aa pooL Whoa f hava koaara tatkor
crowd, aka paopta't vaica la rtaghaa
mad, law vote thai aoMy daraai I
am tbatr amblcm aad ibair alga, their
tale la'jaat tha aama aa aataa. my

vokw the mm a theifa Bat whoa
. I get H la ta aack, aad leava aha yatla
a dlamal wrack, to aopaM la atttti taa
cohartaof ihaaMmey klag hava foraa.
rd aaaaplraelea aad rtaga a thwart
tha paepto WtO. Ok aoiara waa Jar
para tklafa yeara, my, wtQ yaa aatV,
never kwra to vat tar aoa hat aaaf

.Mhea I'm defaatad freedom
aad Tlrtaa anapa ar aaoajdy1

Vice wtaa tha victory- - 1 aaa aleaa tha
raoplo'i Vaua, aad whaa fVwta tha
tara rejotca, aad all tka aptoeraa ara

gladt hut whaa t tat aar aaorod Vw
la Uka a ahip eaat aa Urn rocka, aad
rlghtenaaaeai la aad. '.

jim a, asan BseaBBKUillUIIW a

' Mr. Vadarwood carried Oaorgla aa
riorlda. H haa tha beat chaaoa alaa
tor tarrying Mlariaatppt. Thaaa with
tha ascaptiaa pi a few athat otaa ka
wlU gat tn the Bouth. Will aaaatltata

k Mr., Vadarwaad wlU aat
la tha KaUoaat CoavaaUo l U

a mtf a ( ability aad haa dameaatrat
4 It.aa.rhalrmaa a tha 'Waya.aa

lta lummlttee, kut '.ha',, kad a
(hanr oi aelnd potplliatod.Tk

I feet of hi taadldaey kaf baaa maraly
o Ma irem uovocaor wiiewai ;f uw

votea ta two ar thra aouibera anaua,
wbick ka would fcaya carried kaada
dowa agatnat any mad axeapt aa abla
Bouthora maa.

:'i Aobaaoa eouaty ,laatructad,"Jar
nooatvelt dad tptllbladef little, wh
had baaa. Imported, from Ckartatta,
mid that ka tbought "there aheuld ba
aom reform la tha admlalatraUaa of
tha party attain la tka State aad ha
thought thara would ha aoma atep
takaa at the Itate convantloa to bring
about the deatred ehaag" la
after tha ecaJp of Duaoaa ar Mara

' We are told that North Carolina
panda aaa aat per taplta for the

pubtla haaltk ( ker eltlsaaa, wkara.
a Cuba epeada 41 centa par aaplta.
The aama authority ear that tka aa

el death rata Ja ortfc CaroUaa to
II I per 1.M4. wharoa ta Cuba tka
death rata la It par Mad. Thara la
food tar raflaetloa la thaaa figure.
Above politic aad everything alaa la
health.. Why d w aot wake apt

Tka Damooratla commaat geaarally
la aura favorable ta Taft palely ka
eaaae Demewrata ara iahereatly pp.
poaed ta a third tana.' If Taft vara
ruaalaa lor a third tana, tha Dome-eraU- o

heetlHty would be chiefly
' roetad agalaet him. It la a mattor

t Prtaclpla with Democrat aad aat
peraaaal ta aay aanaa. '

Oaera W. Pvrkta haa bee peatag
aa aa altrulat wha la la a touch
with --tha Merest." He waa mart
reapactad whaa he openly retailed
truat aad didat prataad to be "more
holy thaa thaa. Therreepoadeace
recoatly arlatod suta him la a light
that had mad R isapoasibte far him

. to amain the vtrtaan poaa.

' 1 The "Chatham Reeord' waata North
Carolina to adopt the North, Dakota
lw. a. "net weight lev" requiring ail
i K kaga gaoAa to V pklaly kbeiad

ilk the aot weight at tha eeataat.
Thi la a vary tataoaabM aad luat-Ja-

1 ' ing a proteetloa to tha buyer aad a
c .j preeatoa to wo enter. . r ,

Tha truat ara vary amart ta the
nteat botweea Taft aad Raoaavalt
a steel aad hamatar truat tavar
onaevalt aad Rockefollar aad Car

favor Taft They will "ataad
. tharefora, a matter wha wtaa

'. Ta I a Damaeratta mr.. .Wall
nocrau divide aa to which la the
meet candidate, there I aa hit.

r- - botweea the aaadldataa. Attar
imora, all will working to--

' T. t ahould ba aomlnatod, tka
r trust could aot axpeot any

y , bath." If Reoaevatt
l e!td. rrrklna and the

Ht !' b IT.-"- )

(3 hi jr. the I' m

tloai ta pemlUlng the ateel trust t
tiolat tka aatl-tru- at law; In getttoa
Uarrlmaa to faiaa a big cerruptioa
fund ta kuy New York: and In many
Nka ua worthy 'combination" to keep
la eAcel

'Hair, af the Jaekeontaa Democ
racy" read tha following letter from
Old Hickory aad resent the profana-Uo- a

at Rooerlt iotlem of putUng
klmaalf la tha oam with Andrew

Jack:
"Waahlngtoa. tlth March. 1114.
Dear Mr:

e The nrlnclolee which hawa
governed ma through life, will I hope
aot form ka ma In the present altua-tlo- a

la which I am placed. I remem
ber aot. even, to have eollclleo an
office. My country it to Uua haa boon
klad to me and perhaps beyond aay
merit of mine; but It haa been thro
her own voluntary motion, not for
aay solicitation of mine; and whaa my
aama waa promoted to the nation,
for tha Important highly responsi
ble offlr of Chief Magistrate, none
certainly leaa expected It and none
deserved It les thaa I did. I waa
aware, that If elected, the trouble A
fatigue which would aeceaarily

would add nothing to my quiet
or happiness; while Judging from tha
past I foresaw that every little error
aad ladeecrittoa of life would be
treaaured aad magnified Into enemto
of the deepest die. A portion of my
country, however A aot from aay so-
licitation of mine, have thought prop-
er to consider ma worthy of thl high
post: aad acting oa tb principle
which hav alwaya governed me, I
am content for bar to decide without

ny sort of Interference) o my part
Bbould sh call ma to act I ehail. aa) I
alwaya have dona, act with that de
cision aad Judgment of whlnh I am
capable without any record to the
benefit or Injury to bo produced to
myself; and should the choice fall on
any other, believe ma. My Dear Blr,
that aot ono momenta displeasure will
be felt by ma I ahail then ba a
private cltlaea 4b la that character
hall understand my duty better than

were 1 to be placed la a high and
elevated situation.

"Oa the eubjact of your letter there-
for, I caa give ae opinion, other thaa
what I already offered, that my mind
will rest contented at any decision
Which my country may freely 4b of
her owa accord pronoun oe.
, d 1 arocuro aueeaaa ta mvaalf .

by aay aort of combination, manag-me- at

ontrigue. I declare to you moat
truly Jt would aot bo resorted to. Lat
my friande therefor everywhere
adopt that course which they may be-
lieve will bast oonduoo to the Interest
of the country, whatever it may ba I
assure them I shall roat eeateated.

-- with Beat wtahe for your health
aad happlneea, I am with groat it--
poet

"Tour meat obidint eervaat
"ANDREW JACKBOM

TBX WAT TO WCt.

Aald from thla great ability and
the tact that ha ataad tor fuada
mental Demec ratio prtadplea Oov- -
eraor Wllaoa haa another claim for
the nomination oa th ground that h
caaaot ealy Carry th full Democrat!
vot but eaa aim aarry tha big anat- -
tached vote la all tha eloa But
aad caa make doubhful aoma l( the

troageat Ropubllcaa State la the
Union. The time haa come ta Ameri
ca now whoa aolther party haa a ma
Jority of the voter. While a grant
majority of th people belong to one
or the oilier of the two partiee, there
ire la a dosea Important Btotaa
enough Independent voter t change
the result Por aom year, moat of
them mea hav beea voting th Ro-

publlcaa ticket but t 111 they ex
pressed such great disgust for the Re
publican policlss aad administration
that the elected DamooraU Oov
ernor in moat of thaa pivotal PUtse
aad sent a large Deiueeratle m.Vrity
to Congreaa

The Damocrai ar rich la able
men who ara being eoatdrd for the
presidency and either one f them
will carry tha bulk of th Democratic
vota. The Democrat thla year waat
t win and they ahould he eoaatder
ing whleh of the able mea cannot only
hold the party vote but gat th big
unattached vote that I necesearr tor
victory. Nearly every Independent
paper ta America will eupport Wood-ro- w

Wilson if the Democrat ar wise
enough to nominate him aad hla
nomination would aot only Insure
Deeaecratlo victory la the atatoe ll--

are Democratic or doe, but would
maka auch Puts as Pennsylvania.
Maeanehumtta, Wisconsin, Iowa aad
Kaaaaa aoubuul state, mm of
which aaa be carried by tb Demo-
crat. 'Ar aa lluatratioa of tkhv aa
of tad moat dlstlagulahed civil and
near M tha attr af Ptttabarg.Pn,
writing ta a pramlaeat member af
CoBir la Washington city midt

n. hav aa hestutioa in mriaar t
voa that I hava beea aa advocaW at
th Repobiha pony pnacipi aad
hav aot ap to aat votea tor a Demo
cratic President but tab Panama ta
tha platan of my sssitlon at thla
time that I will vote tot n mmuuiapc
Praatdant If Party
aomlnaua either1 Taft ar Revtt

ad th Democrat! prty aomlatese
man nw newn nin mm

s dotag I will feel that i aar aarro
my eottatry beat? - : '

Th Coagtammaa wh mat thl
axtraet to Tha New - and Obnrvar.
aad wh It aaa of th ablest nembert
at the Heuaa, add) !.Tht gentle
man aald thara were hundred at Ra
aubUoaad la Pittsburg wha would do
Bkewto.. By ih way h waa aaa at
tha ladra 1a thd.tisht agalaat tk
aemlaatloa of DaleU wha waa

I learned from " porannal
talka with .promlrnt Rapubl n
bar fr-- n Paylv i that they r
mueh "disturbed v- - tondltlo-- e Ta

that Cute. X belle wo can --y

President" It would aatm that
Bpaakar Clark waa tha chotca of tha
majority of tha Democrat who Vtd,

ad all eald hav votd If tha had
desired, but ha haa aa delegate, aad
moat of tha dtlegat elected wora
alaotad upoa a ballot which daolarad
that they wara for Poae for Pruatdmt,
aad. tbarafor. tha delegate Otoctod
that way hold that tha rotorO voted
for thani with tha understanding
that thay Would rota far Foaa for
Praatdaat Tha uncertainty aad a.
foctiv of tha law therefor toave
tha aetloa of tha Maaaachuattta dele-
gate artola. '. , s .

Oa tha RaanbUeaa alda tha aUua--
tloa la about aa unaaUafaetory. Mr.
Tan carried tha Stat by a majority

f 1,111 where Rooevlt'a eaadl.
data for delegate at largo wara elect--
td by a large majority. Tkid make
tha OBfualoB.'The volar kaav that
Taft dlgtl wora lad by Soaator
Craaa aad raUd far Taft aad aaJnt
oaator Craaa, wha waa tha, maa that

tha Taft xorcaa wlahad ta go U tha
Katlenal CaavaeUoa to out tha vota.
Maw what l tha vwtara af If aaaa--

ahaaatta maaaT Did thay aaaa thay
waatod; Taft tor Praatdaat.. hut did
aot truat hla dalagataa.

la athar Suta thara ar alaa aoa--
fllota aaUlag far amaadataaU aad
ehangaa la tha law to maka tha art- -
nary affactlra. fa at laaat ana-thir- d

af tha Stataa whara a artatary haa
baaa hold, thara ara comaUeatlou
aad traablaa it waa hoaad aad ho
llarad that tha primary would mako
elaar tha earrring out af tha win of
tha paoplot but K aaama that tha Uw
la aa looaaty drawa aad aa tow paopla
rata In tha artmarlaa that aomathlag
furtbar haada ta ba don. ,

Tha apppnaata of tha primary will.
of eauraa. Uka adraatago af tha eon
faaiott artatitf from tha dofuativo law
and datacttv' admialatratloi to da

tha primary arid adraeata g.
lag hack to tha old plan. Tha; .will
hava thalr lno- - for thair tMobloa.
for rafonmr do aot go baohhrd
Thar ara vaqaaattoaod ania about
tha primary, but thara, ara vll about
aaf ayatam' And tha Amarioaa paopla
wlU eoatlnua to Chaaga. tha primary
law until tny makthom aa aaar
Mrfaet aa'aumaa, wirfH eia maka

,. I , Md vary daUmtlag mamolra,
laaator La rallaua ahowa haw tha

rat primary law, which waa aaeurad
by him la WIbcobbm. waa dafactlva.
ani that amandmaata hava boon mada
whleh ha balloraa will Improva It
Ha boHava, aa of tha aahtatlal thing
la ta maka pravtaioa th.th primary
for ovary volar ta axpraai hta aaoaad
ehoiea. Ha tay that la Wiaeanala
that aHaphantoa waa abla to buy tha
alaotloa borauaa ho could rally all
tha ataadpattan whareaa tha Pra- -
graaalva ttapubllcaa wara dlvtdad in
thalr c'holc batwaaa two or thra
abla maa. If thara had baan a pro-Vlai-

far a drat and aaeond choica. nu
auoh aaadltton aould hava follawad.
aaya laaator La Pollotta. la thU
atattar, aa la all athar mattar, it will
taka tlma aad aaparlanca to
tha law, hat tka wisdom at tha
Amartcaa paapla will ka auffloiaat, aa
wpariaara damonatrataa tha nam of
thaagaa t auk than. Tha primary
law aftaa (alia ta work aa U ahould,
hut It eaa ha parfactad and mad tha
agoat through which tha paopla can
antral thalr govaramaat. if thay ara

auraolaatly lataraatad and aiart to do
aa. . Of eauravlf tha paopla ara not
tataraatad,la thatr wavoramant aad
da aot ear ta taka tha trouble to
awvtra, thaa thay may aspaat tha pao
pla Wke mah maaay aat af polHlos
aad wha ara la aautioa (ar auataaa
tp h alwaya la eaatraU

t vtaw ar taa tact uiat ia taa pn
marlaa ia t( lUlaola. Paaaaytvaala.
Oaorgla aad riorlda aad athar wtataa
taa vet waa aa amatV tha goggoatloa
haa baaa maa that, tka-- primary law
ahoald a amondadi aamaalUng all
maa ta Vota wha ara auailSad ta fata
It will ha ramambarad that aoaaa yaara
ago walla. Oovaraor ( Kw Tork.
David Baanatt Hill, a vary hbla
mtroducad a maaaura making voting
eompulaory, It taa ballot la givaa
to arary maa. aad Jt r 'govaramaat
la a govaramaat baaad apaa tka rula
of tha majority, why ahould aat
maa ha campallad ta axarciaa hla pub.
lie duty aa a volar Juat a ka la cam
pailad to aarva aa a Jory ar work tka
roadiT . Xa aaaly avary ftata. whara
Public aehoob) arrndad far 'ail
tha child raa, kw war kooapaaaod
aompalUng tha chlldraa to. aw ta

ehool. By tha aat procoaa af ra
wing.. why aaauld aofavary maa
ha la tuajiAad la vota. ka raalrd

v wuir uua iwiij, mm am a ta
dar athar aarvlea hy eompulaory

mw,T Thla hj a awttar that at
ww oaaldaratloa. v .W1

..5MUI Tahiti.'
w la Vi. .1 "

IT"' "aetnaa at Jackaoalaa---. and where kefer tka war

aoniaa Democracy - , .1. . ' tj are
mmj.1 h.in vnitina
crela, Mr. Roosjt . . .

. a

faith of thoueaade f Drnorat that
h 1 th blt aad moat available
candidate. - HI aomtaatlo apaila
victory. He could hava had all the
monoy hi friend could ua If he
had aocepted It from "tha latereeto,"
but when he declined to be depend-
ent upon th Ryan and the Morgan
tha money power resolved to leave ao
stone unturned to prevent his nomi-
nation. But In spit of them. In 'the
past few days h had carried Oregon,
Washington and Delaware, aad la the
second choice of half tha delegat
elected from' othere. HI campaign
ha been run without money. An-wrt-

recent unworthy luf that
ha I "th poverty stricken peda-
gogue." tb Rowland Advance truly
says:

"Home of hi anemic ar calling
Oovernor Wllaoa th poverty trick-e- n

pedagogue.' He may have been
a pedagogue, aad he may not be a
rich as Croesus but ho 1 a friend to
th people th backbone of the
American populace, and thay will
show their appreciatloa of him at tb

lection next flL"
The slur "poverty strlcksn peda-

gogue" I a decoration of honor In
North Carolina, where brala and
character are esteemed of more worth
than money and manipulation.

HOMER DAVENPORT.

Ths new of the death of Homer
Davenport remove th moat gifted
cartoonist of hi generation. Th
first time in America that a political
campaign was greatly Influenced by
cartoons was In 1114 when Thomas
Naat pictured Jame O . Blaine a
'The Tattooed Man." The Democrats
used those cartoon and thay contri-
buted much to the defeat of Mr.
Blaine. It remained, however, for
Mr. Davenport to create the missive
cartoon that waa th beginning of
the general use of the massive politi
cal cartoon that now constitute an
Important part of aay political cam
paign. Hla creation of Mark Haana
In lilt waa th work of a genius and
gav Davenport a national character.
Later he was employed by Republi-
can paper to draw cartoons, but th
punit aig aot appreciate them so well
While a writer lose nothing in stand
ing by tranfrlng from a Republican
to a Democratic paper, or aha oppo-
site, the people see th nam of a
cartoonist oa hla work and fesl that
he believe th truth hi picture
peak, and Davenport lost a large

measure of popular confidence when
tha folk got th Idea that hi pan waa
tor hire and that back of hi picture
there waa no real faith.

From early boyhood Davenport
apent hi Urn drawing whan hi fath
er wina him to be working on the
farm. He waa a born cartoonist and
had ao rival. We shall aot aoon look
upon hi Ilk again.

"MtD Af A MARCH HARK."

If Colonel Watlereon aad certain
Republican standpatter composed a
commissi d lunatic Inquirendum,
Mr. Roosevelt would be In an Insane
asylum befor "ight The Kntncn.
Insist upon RwiwPyir"
ing:

"Th pectacl of a President of the
United State engaged In aa unseemly
public quarrel with aa
of the United Bute may be as theaaytag hath it a sight for god aad
meat awe rrom ta view point of a peo
ple nreua equally of their country
dignity aad power among th nations
ex me eana. it to tragical.

--ji xnat one or the Caesars whj
go y ta same or Nero waa Insane,
Theodore Roosevelt aspiring to b aa
Imitatio Caaaar to Insane.

'That la th long and short of ItThe man to' n maniac. He know not
clearly what he doaa or aay. Never

n utterance ef hi will bear discus-
sion, or dissertIon. Never aa aot of
uw can oo oerenned.

"Let hla family and friend tak
him to n asylum befor he doe
eomethtng Irrcparaal, aad It la too

Colonel Watterwa I wrong. Mr.
Roosevelt I not In sans far from it
Thar I method la hla madneaa. He
bellevea with Barn urn that "the poo
pie love tp be humbugged" and he a,
lerta hlmaelf t do the humbugging

nd get their ,vota a Bam urn got
their dollara .

Spirit of the Press
Coloael Harvay Chaagr rrottt Agala.
Chariott New. - v TT

Col. Ooorg Harvay, that atauaahnd valiant Daenocrat" who ton a
time eought to rid the popular wave
strids the back of a mora "school-master- ."

ba Just aew forgotten the
Democratic tenet which he an
championed aad to raising hava and
earth t hav Taft nominated. Iatort. If uch thing wr poesdble, th
Colonel- - efforts behalf of Taft aroven more heroic thaa they were fabehalf of Wltoon. t 'Wiu that all right' Wllaoa haa
Jfftolniy loat nothln- - had perhape
"JT - support , wlU benent

-- .porhap it will notAt aay rata, lt took ; a llttl
awnw natural I to aa th Colonel
supporting a Republican randldate,
alnc the habit of upportln Republl-ea- a

prettdeatial candidate to one ot.y Hrper-s- . -
f htr at thd 'role ot

O. duty! If ttwl v '
Who art a light to guide, a rod

' siwcn xne erring ng rtrv; ,

Thoa wha art vlctoy d taw.
When ampty terror oraw.Olv unto me, Kuii. !

Franciaco, aad he was asked hi opln-

loa af tha recall of Judge n de-

clared fjut h aympethlied with the
people of California, but that the
recall of Judge wae not tha remedy
for bad conditions, and pointed out
the danger that might follow la se
curing a Judiciary lacking In independ
ence. If Oovernor Wlleon had made
that eUtement In North Carolina,
where practically there la nobody fa-

voring th recall of Judicial officer.
h would hav shown no political
courage, but to declare against It In
California, where It wu the moat un-

popular I, shows the stuff of which
Woodrow Wilson Is mad. California
wished aa opportunity to recall Ju
dicial officer because many of thalr
Judge wr believed to be too cloee
to publl earvtc corporations, where-

at la North Carolina nobody favor
It because, with now and then an ex-

ception, the Judicial officer have al
waya boon free from corporation dlcj

The coat, delay and failure In our
administration have been most ap-

parent la Inferior Federarcourt but
tha same or ether evil hav delayed
aad denied Justice in our State court
a well. There la need for reform
all along tbe Una. Hon. John R.
Do Porno, on of th ablest lawyers
la New Tork. I agitating for a Fed-
eral Commission to devise the reme-
dies Beaded la a recent statement
set forth th grave needs for reform
la Judicial procedure:

The law knd Its administration In
this country constitute the crying and
conspicuous vU of thl century.

'Th law. In general, an Insolu-
ble mystery. It I full of doubt in
tonltacy and contradiction. It ia
dally growing more complicated and
diffuse. It I contained not In ono or
two hooka, but in many hundred
Lawyer ataadlna between the doodIo

nd tha courts aa trained and paid
Instructor and Interpreter flounder
in a a ( confusion, utterly Incapa-
ble t aolv th legal problems sub-
mitted to them. The courts after
vexation lalaya, covering months and
sometime yearn, deliver long, Involved
ana epniaucai opinion whicn ar
carefully premrUed and published In
thousand of reports, through the
tangled mae of which eubeequent
ircimnt jouraey in search of a pre-
cedent aad ar moat alwaya sure to
And matanef, (dr aay aid of aay legal
controversy, fk national and State
legislature keep th law mills grind
ing aay aaa Bight, aaa, yearly, pour
upoa the helplae aad hopeless pub-
lic, thousand of aew contradictory

nd useless atatut. Th principle,
guaranteed by magna chartA and

by our ropubllcaa govern- -
meat tnat IB law ahould be certain,
aad Inexpensively and promptly ad
ministered, aaa eranerted into an
empty proverb whoa vitality haa been
mothered by a vast overgrowth of
tatutee and decision.

'Th law to aot certain, but It I

complicated and contradictory, and
often misinterpreted aad misapplied
oy juagea ana lawyers. Amidst
wildernee of technicalities, forma and
precedent, the merit of a contro
versy th real righto of litigants
ar Mat stent t aaa law case fre-
quently decided upoa reason never
within the eoatomplatlea of the
parties involved.

"Th law la not cheap, but ruinous-
ly dear and th coat, fee and ex
pense make It prohibitive to moat
cinaen ana unacceptable to all.

The) law la not feromnt hut elnv
It form and Vnaalms encourare de-
lay, and it results are aeasrallv
rearneo oniy arter yearn at litigation..4 -- .a .i .w

marked dlecrimlnatton agataat th
poor. Money enables the wealthy te
employ the highest legal talent: It
enable them to avail themselves of
every technicality knowa ia the prac-
tice; to aroour nootnonement and
delay; to resort to uauaual rmfteand appeal and technical eubtar
fures; to employ export aad medical
testimony, and often after eenvktion,
by th ue of mosey la a publicity
campaign, to aid la obtaining pardona
r respites.

"All ef thee avaaue of decenas ar
cioee a to th poor BotB ia etvti aaa
criminal proeeedlnga. Tha latter are
compelled la civil to abstain
from aaaorting their righto, ana in
criminal proceeding to accept th
humbler and lam xprlhcd. elaa of
legal practitioner, aad.. tor want of
means, are unable to avail themselves
or the manifold pportunltua open to
the rich. ,v.'

"The geaaral administration of
criminal Uw ta a deer disgrace to any
system t Jurisprudence. . From th
arrest to th convtctloa or acquittal
of Individual charged With crime un
aaual nd unnecessary eiaye inter
vene, all kind of asslsm forms are
resorted to by both the- - prosecution
aaa aeren,' Juror .r endeen in
cases to which ubll attention Is at- -
tractad only after week of ridiculous

rang or their conscience, ana when
a Jury haa beea dually selected techni
cal exception t proof are made, and
after convtctloa ther follow motion,
orders and appeal until sometime In
a year, aad often a loafer period.
reversal ef Judamoata la had for de
fect of form or technicality without
regard to the real meriU and the
criminal released or a aew trial grant-
ed with at! of th flummery or legal
humbug te be gone vr again for
the eaeoed or third time. .

."The people era groaning under
thl wretched system. ad It I due to
the above cause that they Jutrh at
sack Inaantclent remedies aa rece.ii
Initiative and referendum to deliver
wenv rrom me Burden Of th law,
whan In fsct only fundamental re-
form will avail." " v '. -

' Thla eminent New Tork lawyer ka
tatod tka case ttraagty. kut aot too

atreagly.' Tito Bent apoock Mr. Taft
mad In hla campaign (or tk presi-
dency waa. 'mad In Chtcag before
th Beard of Trade, tad la It a
atada aJntoat aaatrong aa Indictment
of tha delay aad dealal of Justice that
th Nv Tork attorney hat aew. and
th buata men of Chlctg applaud-e- d

hla pled go to press measure te re

WITH THE DEJEKDAJr s
,t ,

Two Jurors ia Oxford U4er Boi4
sad Preaentad to Graad Jorylud

' Boad of Dtinidiat lacrftaol.
(Special to New and Ohasrvwr.y'
Oxford, May I. Quite aa nnexpact. '

ed turn waa token la the can being '
triad hr af Btata va. Dock Aiken

od Paul Tlngea for breaking la tka '
Seaboard depot at Craadmoor. AboutIt o'clock wall th Solicitor waa
Peaking en th aaa It waa discovered

that the defendant Aiken had engaged
a room tha night before at a hoarding
house for himsslf and friends aa ha,
expressed It to the landlady. It tura--v
ed out that the frtead ware two at
th Juror attUng, an the case. . On
( th Juror had reostvad bf apree

a package o( whisks, aad both nlghl
aad morning the three were knowa to
hava ba drinking togetkar ta tha
room. One of them naslBsf'atopt snal

:

Bight with tha defendants .
Aa aooa aa the mattor waa present-

ed te Judge Carter h dismissed tha
eaa aad ordered ,tha deondant Aiken ,

and two Juror. J. A. Adoock aad P. XX

Purchett. to th custody mt the offlosr.
Ho also ordered bill of Indictment
to be drawa to be praaanUd to th
grand Jury. ... ,
I Tha Juror wara put under bend
of tie each and Aiken fttg ta addu '
tloa to .the bond la tka original case
agnlnat him. v
. Thla la tha asoond attampt to try
thl case, U trst at tost term af
twurt havtonj rwuitod lwav-- mistrtei.
Th Judg tiptssne d hlmtsalf a much
grieved, that such aa unfortunate af-
fair aaMhi ariould bar com u in
th eouaty. -- It I too first ease ( th
kind that haa aver been knowa la tha
history t th county. . z
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